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Abrupt Stop Brings
Injuries to Rider

Accused Man Never
Worked for Gas Co. Vacation time was a pleasant

Take Varied Vacation
Oolflnu was the main form of

relaxation for Mr. and Mr.
Ixiwell Cribble and Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Gunderson as they
enoyed a vacation trip together
from June 30 to July 8. They

he visited his brother, Clayton
Alderman, and family. Togeth-
er, they drove to Galax, Va.,
where they visited their mother,
Mrs. C, R. Alderman and were
Joined there by others in the
family.

Leonard Cruton ol Lyons vis.
itoil with Mr. and Mm. Wm Sher-ma- n

on July 11, stopping
hi he wax travcllnn through

on o biiNlncM trip, Cru-hom'-

hod, now U. Mike CrtiHun
of yt. Wn, and the KIht-mnn'- a

mm. Dirk, plny'd togclhrr
on Slnylon UH'M nrhool'N l'J.VJ
cliainplnn biiHki'tbiill team.

fractured Jaw, lacerations of the I 10 da Plae trP
face and wrist and other Iniur-'t- o the east. He returned last

Tuesday night irom a planeles when he was thrown Into a
rock bluff Thursday night as he trip to Washington, D. C, wheretook the opportunity to play sev.

GAZETTE-TIME- S eral Rolf courses In Oregon, was attempting to control the
runaway horse he was riding.

Shaffer, who Is with the U. S.
Forest Service here, rode the
horse out of Linden Way after
It had broken Into a dead run.
It came to the bluff and stop

imrmm
California and Nevada, visited
xilnts of Interest at Reno and
.like Tahoe, and enjoyed live

show featuring several of the
movie and TV personalities. Mrs.
Lucille Troedson of Darnmasch
hospital, near Portland, was
here to take care of the Gun-derso- n

boys.

ped, throwing the rider on toHLOOK! A Lucky License,
worth MOO-rig- ht now!

We're Ready to Serve You . . .

For Seed Cleaning and Treating

At our plant-2-5c bu., 50c sack, any

amount

At your ranch-wi- th portable treater-3- 0c

bu., 60c sack, minimum of 400 bu.

J. W. Kvcrott, who wuii
recently on charge of

money und (nine pre-
tense ond who wn returned to
Colorado for prosecution n
Nlrnllju-- charitCN In that ntat
never wan employed by Pacific
Cian TninKtnlHNlon Co., according
to linger Thompson of Spokane,
publle reluMon representative
f..r PGT.

Everett had worked In 11 for
the WcHtern-Nell- l Interests, con-
tractors on the plellne for
Pacific Obi Transrn Union,
Thomimon explained. The man
wn well known In lone from
the time he worked on the line
In 1l, and thus, local business
Jieople there believed ills story
that the p,as company olanned
to send n crew of Home 2tX) men
lo lone to extend and repair
lines. The Btory proved to be a
hoax and Everett cashed drafts
In the community which were
without funds depoKited to back
them.

Thompson Maid that work on
the new gag compressor station
at lone Is progressing on ached
I'le. Paul Long Is resident eng-
ineer on the iwujoct, rather than
foreman as was erroneously re-

ported In last week's

0mm
the rocks.

The ambulance was called,
and he was taken to Pioneer
Memorial hospital, later being
transferred to Pendleton.

This was the third call on a
busy night for the ambulance,
the first being to the Case
Apartments where Hanna An-

derson, 73, was 111, suffering
from severe chest pains. She
was taken to the hospital here,
and her condition Tuesday was
listed as "fair."

Second call was to the swim-
ming pool where Stuart Dick,
lifeguard, had rescued Judy

17, from the pool. Story on
this Is elsewhere in this paper.

H

Director Makes Call
For School Drummers

Arnle Hedman, Hcppncr band
director, needs students from
grade 7 through 12 who might
be Interested In playing the
drums with the school band In
the rodeo narade.

He aska anyone who to Inter-
ested to report to the grade
school band room on Monday,
July 24, at 7:30 p.m.

M More than 500 other new winning
Muregon license numbers this week...

from $5 up lo $2.500 -- check the now list
ol winning numbers posted every week, at
Standard Stations and Chevron Dealers.
By trie way, what's yguj license number?

n Harold ErwinJecmle Post, niece of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Wishart. has been vis

Dr. and Mrs- - Harold Huber and
family returned July 11 from a
driving and camping trip to
Seattle, Victoria, Jasper and
Banff. They came home by way
of Glacier Park and Idaho. The
family saw a great deal of wild
life, including coyote, deer, elk,
moose and bear.

fHirimnii nrairno Ph. 676-580- Mornings or

Evenings for Appointment

iting with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. John Flesher In
Hood River. She will be return-- )

Ing to her home In New Mexico!
from Hood River.

Heppner, Ore.Vfa.III.ITTl IlITtTTTTTTV Metsker maps of Morrow, Gil-lln-

Umatilla, Wheeler counties
on sale at the Gazette-Time- .
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Most farm accidents are preventable. Take the precaution of checking
all farm machinery to see that it is operating safely. Remove accident

hazards from your barn and other buildings. Keep alert, take care on

every farming job . . . and instruct your help to do likewise!
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Keep children away from machinery, water tanks and the other hazardous places on
your farm.

Turn off the electric current when working on electrical conductors.

Know first aid treatment for electric shock, cuts, breaks, sprains, and for drowning.

Keep the farmyard clear of trash, sharp tools and forks.

Avoid operating your tractor on dangerous inclines or near ditches and banks.

Ilemovc nails promptly from loose boards.

Avoid wearing loose or torn clothing and ragged gloves around moving machinery.

Keep up repairs on ladders and steps.

Use only moisture-proo- f electric cords for circuits that are exposed to the weather or
dampness.

Keep guards on power machinery.

Protect children from farm chemicals and insecticides.

Impress young farm help with the need for safety set a good example for them.

'mi

TRACTOR ACCIDENT INJURES

YOUNG FARM LABORERO0 .
The first day of work ended trag- -

of M--i11.. D. nK I fllKAtl I J10

12,000 PERSONS ARE KILLED

ANNUALLY IN FARM ACCIDENTSFARM SAFETY IS JUST GOOD HORSE SENSE

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co- -

Central Market

Hamlin's Sporting Goods

Kinzua Corporation

Mike Gray, Union Oil Consignee

Charles O'Connor Insurance
IONE

Murray Rexall Drug

lone Chevron Station
IONE

The Gazette-Time- s

Bi-Cou- Chemical Co.
IONE

Dobyns Pest Control
IONE

C. A. Ruggles Insurance Agency

Paul Pettyjohn Co.
IONE

Morrow County Grain Growers

Heppner-Morro- w County Chamber

of Commerce

Farley Motor Co.

Gardner's Men's Wear

Columbia Basin Electric Co-o- p

L. E. Dick, Standard Oil Products

Pettyjohn Farm & Builders Supply

Bank of Eastern Oregon

Heppner Auto Parts


